1319. Walling, O. | Jerusalem (S. solo) | .20
1324. Beal, F. P. | My America (Patriotic) (a cappella ad lib.) | .10
1333. Chadwick, G. W. | Land of our hearts (Patriotic) | .12
1339. Densmore, J. H. | Hail! Thou great song of peace (Patriotic) | .20
1341. Densmore, J. H. | The Unfurling of the Flag (Patriotic) | .15
1345. Saminsky, L. | Deprived of all (Ani Hadai) (a cappella ad lib.) | .15
1346. Saminsky, L. | To Zion's heights (a cappella ad lib.) | .15
1347. Saminsky, L. | He that is God of Jacob (a cappella ad lib.) | .15
1362. Hopekirk, Helen | God is a Spirit (S. solo) | .15
1363. Wooler, A. | Crossing the Bar (a cappella ad lib.) | .20
1364. Barnes, E. S. | The Cross (Memorial) | .15
1365. Carroll, M. H. | The Nicene Creed (S. A. T. B. soli ad lib.) | .20
1366. Federlein, G. H. | Come, ye children (a cappella ad lib.) | .15
1367. Federlein, G. H. | Sing, O heavens (Bar. solo) | .20
1368. Lang, Edith | Arise, O God (Patriotic) (S. solo) | .20
1369. Lemeunier, R. | Ten Psalms for Wartime | .20
1370. Huhn, B. | To Thee, O Father (Wedding) | .15
1372. Bernard, A. | We lift our hearts (Patriotic Hymn) | .10
1373. Federlein, G. H. | Thou art my Refuge (Bar. solo) | .20
1374. Hauner-Bonvin | Almighty God, Thy praise we sing (a cappella, ad lib.) | .15
1375. Owst, W. G. | I will extol Thee (S. A. T. B. soli ad lib.) | .20
1376. Jeffery, J. A. | Light of the world (Processional) | .10
1378. Jewell, Lucina | Light of the soul and Breathe on me (a cappella) | .20
1383. Sowerby, Leo | The Lord reigneth | .25
1385. Sowerby, Leo | I will lift up mine eyes (A. solo) | .18
1388. Shepherd, A. | Deck thyself, my soul | .15
1389. Shepherd, A. | O Jesu, Who art gone before (Bar. solo) | .20
1390. Borch, G. | Come, ye that love the Lord | .15
1391. Borch, G. | To sing my great Redeemer's praise | .15
1392. Borch, G. | What shall I do my God to love? | .15
1393. McCollin, Frances | O sing unto the Lord a new song (A. solo) | .20
1394. Nevin, Geo. B. | Now the God of Hope (B. solo) | .20
1395. Scott, C. P. | Immortal Love (S. T. B. soli) | .15
1396. Reiff, S. T. | The Lamb of God (Lenten Meditation) (S. B. soli) | .30
1401. Lemeunier, R. | Ten Psalms for Wartime (Unison Ed.) | .20
1401. Federlein, G. H. | Blessed is the man | .15
1402. Burdett, G. A. | Return to the Lord | .15
1407. Sowerby, Leo | Make a joyful noise | .18
1485. Huerter, C. | We give thanks to Thee, O God | .16
1486. Sowerby, Leo | 134th Psalm (A. solo, a cappella) | .12
1487. Broughton, R. | Grant, we beseech Thee (T. or Bar. solo) | .15
1488. Nevin, E. | Lamb of God (Vin. obbl.) | .15
1490. Coombs, C. W. | At the feet of the Master (S. A. soli) | .18
I will lift up mine eyes
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hills, from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from the
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ber. Be hold, He that keep eth Is ra el shall
ber. Be hold, He that keep eth Is ra el shall
ber. Be hold, He that keep eth Is ra el shall
ber. Be hold, He that keep eth Is ra el shall
nei ther slum ber nor sleep. My
nei ther slum ber nor sleep. I will
nei ther slum ber nor sleep. My
nei ther slum ber nor sleep. My
retarding
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My help cometh from the Lord; lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help.

He cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth.

He will not slumber, will not slumber.
slightly faster

The Lord is thy keeper; thy shade up-

The Lord is thy keeper; thy shade up-

The Lord is thy keeper; thy shade up-

The Lord is thy keeper; thy shade up-

slightly faster

on thy right hand. The sun shall not smite thee by

on thy right hand. The sun shall not smite thee by

on thy right hand. The sun shall not smite thee by

on thy right hand. The sun shall not smite thee by
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First speed

Lord shall preserve thee from all evil, He shall preserve thy
soul. The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from
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more.

A - men.

this time forth, and even for ever (more.) A - men.

A - men.
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